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AgendaAgenda

!! ICTs: early anecdotes, frameworks for analysisICTs: early anecdotes, frameworks for analysis
!! Spectrum of information societiesSpectrum of information societies
!! Information society and knowledge societyInformation society and knowledge society
!! Recommendations for developing nationsRecommendations for developing nations



ICTs in Developing Countries: ICTs in Developing Countries: 
Early AnecdotesEarly Anecdotes

!! FarmNetFarmNet, , PeopLinkPeopLink, , MahilaWebMahilaWeb,,TortasTortas, , 
BankilareBankilare, Across Borders, , Across Borders, MarketWatchMarketWatch, , 
NairobitsNairobits, e, e--BarioBario, , KothmaleKothmale, , SagarmataSagarmata, , 
GyandootGyandoot, , VirtualSoukVirtualSouk, PAN, PAN--Asia, Asia, VillageLeapVillageLeap, , 
MetrocomiaMetrocomia, , MountainForumMountainForum, ………, ………



“8 Cs” of the Information Society“8 Cs” of the Information Society
"" ConnectivityConnectivity
"" ContentContent
"" CommunityCommunity
"" CommerceCommerce
"" CapacityCapacity
"" CultureCulture
"" CooperationCooperation
"" CapitalCapital



Dimensions of ICTDimensions of ICT

!! ICT as an InstrumentICT as an Instrument
–– Providing affordable access to ICTs, local language Providing affordable access to ICTs, local language 

content/tools, content/tools, sectoral sectoral benefits (education, benefits (education, 
healthcare, environment, business, government)healthcare, environment, business, government)

!! ICT as an IndustryICT as an Industry
–– Boosting hardware/software/Boosting hardware/software/datacom datacom industries, industries, 

venture capital, venture capital, stockmarketsstockmarkets, technical skills, , technical skills, 
regulation, global alliancesregulation, global alliances



ICT and SocietyICT and Society

!! National cultures and technologyNational cultures and technology
!! Organisational Organisational culture and technologyculture and technology
!! Sectoral Sectoral culture and technologyculture and technology
!! Professional/vocational culture and technologyProfessional/vocational culture and technology



Frameworks for AnalysisFrameworks for Analysis
"" InfrastructuralInfrastructural
"" MarketMarket--orientedoriented
"" PoliticalPolitical
"" CulturalCultural
"" PolicyPolicy--orientedoriented
"" ComparativeComparative
"" RegionalRegional
"" StrategicStrategic



ICTs in Developing Countries: ICTs in Developing Countries: 
Key Impact AreasKey Impact Areas

"" HealthcareHealthcare
"" AgricultureAgriculture
"" EducationEducation
"" BusinessBusiness
"" Media/cultureMedia/culture
"" Urban/rural developmentUrban/rural development

Applications, benefits, costs, Applications, benefits, costs, organisationsorganisations



ICTs in Developing Countries: ICTs in Developing Countries: 
Pressing ConcernsPressing Concerns

"" Digital divideDigital divide
"" Regulation/Regulation/privatisationprivatisation
"" Cultural diversityCultural diversity
"" Political challengesPolitical challenges
"" Capacity buildingCapacity building
"" SustainabilitySustainability
"" Tapping Tapping diaspora diaspora populationspopulations



The “8 Cs” FrameworkThe “8 Cs” Framework

!! Analysis, classificationAnalysis, classification
!! Strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, threatsStrengths, weaknesses, opportunities, threats
!! RecommendationsRecommendations
!! CategorisationCategorisation, evolution of information societies, evolution of information societies



Categories of Information SocietiesCategories of Information Societies
!! RestrictiveRestrictive
!! EmbryonicEmbryonic
!! EmergingEmerging
!! NegotiatingNegotiating
!! IntermediateIntermediate
!! Mature Mature 
!! AdvancedAdvanced
!! AgendaAgenda--settingsetting

……… ……… --> ideal  > ideal  



Other classificationsOther classifications

!! LeadersLeaders
!! Potential leadersPotential leaders
!! Dynamic adoptersDynamic adopters
!! MarginalisedMarginalised



The Knowledge MovementThe Knowledge Movement
!! Digital economy, network economy, information Digital economy, network economy, information 

economy, knowledge economyeconomy, knowledge economy
!! ThinktanksThinktanks, corporate bodies, international , corporate bodies, international forafora, , 

global networks, standards bodiesglobal networks, standards bodies
!! OrganisationalOrganisational roles: chief knowledge officer, roles: chief knowledge officer, 

chief learning officer, knowledge editor, chief learning officer, knowledge editor, 
knowledge analyst, knowledge broker, knowledge analyst, knowledge broker, 
knowledge steward, knowledge facilitatorknowledge steward, knowledge facilitator



Recommendations for Recommendations for 
Developing NationsDeveloping Nations

!! ConnectivityConnectivity
–– Tariffs, devices, Tariffs, devices, telecentrestelecentres; wireless; regulation; wireless; regulation

!! ContentContent
–– Local content, local languages; eLocal content, local languages; e--governmentgovernment

!! CommunityCommunity
–– Online/offline Online/offline forafora, , diaspora diaspora linkslinks

!! CommerceCommerce
–– Legal infrastructure, government supportLegal infrastructure, government support



Recommendations for Recommendations for 
Developing NationsDeveloping Nations

!! CultureCulture
–– Efficiency, innovation, change; knowledge, learningEfficiency, innovation, change; knowledge, learning

!! CapacityCapacity
–– ICT literacy: tech, management, creativityICT literacy: tech, management, creativity

!! CooperationCooperation
–– Domestic (private/private); internationalDomestic (private/private); international

!! CapitalCapital
–– Private/public funds, grants, corporate foundationsPrivate/public funds, grants, corporate foundations


